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P. O. Box 1567,
JOH ANNES BURG.

23rd Apr11 1947.
Dear Mr. Pprkins,
I cabled yon yesterday "Postinp; manuscript contract airma11
tomorrow. ,.

7'his manuscript includes the title-page, a second title-

page with sub-title, a Dedication to the Burnses, a
complete list

o~

o~

and a

all alterations required tc) the MS in your possession,

plus eight chapters completely re-typed.
five

Pre~ace,

I was compelled to re-type

these because you have two different versions of them, and I

want to be certain you get the correct version only.

I enclose als.

a list of pronunciations (if you think it vH]uable.)
I have heard noti1ing t'ro!!1 Jonathan Cape, and I assume that I may
make other arrangements.
Your remarks about the

ant~-clirnax

It is interesting that my South
fGund no

dec~e8se

that they did not

Af~ican

gave me much food for thought.
critics (with one

except1~n)

in intensity in the 1ast six chapters, but it
regAr~

case, is your stl1nd'.l"d

the trial And

~f

unive'''sal

of ,Julius Caes,p' or Mficbeth?

vr~~ict

as the climax.

ap~lication?

lA.'h~"'e

~ay

be

In any

is the climax

An:1 would you ;judp,e ""-'olfe (whose novels

I read nnd re-read with intense en10yment on the long voyage home) by
that standard?

N~v nr theleos,

h~~

I not recAived your letter saying that

you were waiting <iln me, J E;hould have recont)i..ructed the last six chapters:
and indeed, qm still

~e~dy

to do it

i~

you give the word.

I should have h;id this MS bnc:{ to you earlier, but came back to
find that the whc.le institution of Diepklocf Refor,n8-: ory is being moved,
lock,

t:itoc~,

and barrel. to another' c1 te.

Ple£..!:)e note trHlt tne contr 9.ct gives the ti tIe

o~

the work as

2/ •••••

-2-

"Cry the :RelQved Land," whereas its title is "Cry the Beloved Country."
I her'eby state ho ,·/ever, t.hat while I sign the contT"act in T'es"f!ect of
the work entitled "Cry the Beloved Land," I understand it te refer to
the work entitled "Cry thA Beloved Country," and desire to retain this
second title.
I

close with l.','firm regards to you.

trust

I

we

shall meet again,

though whether I shall then be a moderately succes3ful novelist or a
, moderately successful Civil Servnnt, I cannot say.

And why should I

inflict the second of these upon your sensitive soul'
Yours ever,
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